JOB DESCRIPTION
-Geriatric Senior Staff NurseRainTree Care Services
We are searching a Geriatric Staff Nurse for immediate hiring. The nurse promotes and restores
resident’s health by completing the nursing process and collaborates with physicians and
multidisciplinary team members. This includes the proper medical treatment, administering of
medication, assistance in physical therapy and bed bath and other care activities. Another
primary task is the physical and psychological support to patients and families
RainTree Care is a premier provider of nursing homes with its first residence located in Sucat,
Muntinlupa providing compassionate and personal 24-hour nursing care and rehabilitation
services in a comfortable, homey and friendly environment. We are also highly specialized to
care for those with Alzheimer’s or any other cognitive illnesses.
Description of Duties














Complete advanced, comprehensive and focused health assessments.
Manage and implement patient care across the lifespan.
Manage complex chronic illness.
Critically evaluate the best evidence for care available.
Consult and collaborate with physicians, head nurse and other professionals.
Plan the Nursing Care (Nursing Care Plan)
Identify patient care requirements by establishing rapport with potential and actual
patient and other persons in a position to understand care requirements
Establish a compassionate environment by providing emotional, psychological and
spiritual support to patients and families
Assure quality of care by adhering to therapeutic standards.
Resolve patient’s problems and needs by utilizing multidisciplinary team strategies.
Study current professional literature and sharing present knowledge.
Prepare nursing care documents
Take over other duties that might be assigned to you from time to time. We are a
small facility and all need to help each other

Requirements
Professional Requirements





Applicant must be a REGISTERED NURSE
Graduate of BS-Nursing
With at least 1 year experience in long term care

Main Office
Unit 302, Cattleya Bldg, 235 Salcedo Str,
Legaspi Village, Makati City

Seniors Residence
918 Acacia Str, Dona Rosario Heights
Sucat, Muntinlupa

Contact:
info@raintreecare.com
0917 751 5151
www.raintreecare.com

Personal Requirements
 Problem-solving and critical thinking skills
 Excellent verbal and written communication skills
 Excellent organizational skills
 Good judgment and the ability to make decisions quickly in stressful situations
 Patient, friendly, understanding and a caring attitude
 Flexible and enthusiastic personality
 The ability to lead and work co-operatively with others
 General good health
9.3 Work Requirements




Applicant must be willing to work in shifting hours (maximum of 12 hours a day)
including weekends and holidays;
Must be available for on call for emergencies
Able to cope to stressful situations

The position is for immediate hiring.
Please send us your complete application documents including detailed application letter to our
Managing Director, Marc Daubenbuechel through marc@raintreecare.com
Applications without application letter only containing the Curriculum Vitae will not be accepted.
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